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Toe CoNrL.aRATiON at Const18 Indians carried
Pardons, Commutations, c

ver the Falls of a River.
i

I '
JLX.
A correspondent' of the Helena (Montana)

Herald thus describes a thrilling sceue on the
Yellowstone river : ) ' 1 r j: I I

j After nearly - thrce hours' sharp riding we
came! upon the. band, and in such a manner as
10 Cause US Home buiuooc, awun miunaj iu hid

v a v Locfjw f
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jNortli Carolina News. j

Discharges in Bankruptcy. The follow-- ;
ing discharges in Bankruptcy were made on the
15th of June : Thou. K. Cureton of Mecklen i

burg county ; W. II. Lunsford of Caldwellj
county; Alfred W. Bridgers of Nash county ;j

W'm. H. AVatson and Louis P. Lindsay, of John- -

stdn county ; Horace Palmer, Warren county ;!

Geo. W. Cracket, Wake county ; Andrew J.

I. Congressional and Washington j Items.

Mr Stokes of Tenn introduced a bill tores-mov- e

all politicaf disabilities, which, on a divisi-

on,1 was defeatedj by a large majoj-ity- . The fol-

lowing Republicans voted to suspend the rules
to pass the general bill removing disabilities:
Buckley, Doclcery, Fitch, Fierce, Platte,
Sargeant, Stokes! au I Fill man. The motion was
defeated by a vote of 59 to 111. j j

Thfi two negroes annoin ted to West Point by thongs made oit&cksfcin and: Dunalo rooes. I mV i "AlVu r V. . cct-r-f
' The fire.11 .t.B- :- --i 1ft Ji: .!. I rank in h Sf -

I Venice, Italy. ;

. Some one in Boston has sent us a paper pub-

lished in the interest of the Society for the Prc-Tcnti- on

of j Cruelty to Animals.: Mr G. T.

Aogcll, who is connected with the Society in

Boston, anJ who is traveling in Italy, publishes

a letter in the paper referred to, and makes

some interesting statements about the City of
"

Venice, and how animahi are treated and pre-

pared for maTlcL Wo extract the following :

.There U in Venice, with its hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand inhabitants', and one hun-

dred and twenty churches, some beauty of
architecture and considerable of art ; and the
?iew from the great tower of San j Marco, in the
square, and opposite the church of that name,
with the Doge s and imperial palaces just be-

neath, the city around, the Tyrol! 'mountains in
the north, Aennines in the west, and the
islands and bine Adriatic in the siAith and east,
is certainly one of great beauty, j This tower is

over three hundred feet high, about forty feet
square and the most easily ascended of any
have found in Kuropc, because you simply walk

. up gently inclined plar.es inside, to the summit:
The imperial palace tot is the most comfortable
looking building of the kind I have seen; its
interior much resembling that bf a first class

American 'hotel. But the chief charm of
Venice, 1 think, is its oddity. It is off in the
sea, about two miles across the lagoon from tho
main land and connected with it by only ono
long railway bridge. It is built on one hundred
and seventeen little islands, has about four hun-

dred bridges:, about a hundred and filly canals,
and over Ucnty-fu- r hundred pae-sjge- s or
streets j most of which are as riirrow sis our
alleys, and so crocked and entangled, that for
a stranger .to find his way is the nest thing to
impo&eible. There are Lut seven horses in the
city. These belong to a riding school, and are,

in excellent condition. Q he dog and cats look
remarkably! amiable. The pigeon are fed every
day at 2 1. M in the great square of San
Marco, and are always prompt to dinner, for as
soon as the cathedral clock strikei two, you sec
thuiu comiiig in flocks fioni all directions. No
danger of stones being thrown at ihcm j because
in the first place there are no stones to throw,'
and in the second, to I-i-ll a jayeon is a high
crime in Venice. ; The water here for washing
is procured from Artesian wells, and for drink-
ing, the city depends upon rain-wate- r, which
runs from the houses into great public cisterns j

, though sometimes in dry weather it must be
brought in boats from tho main iand. Venice
is said to baa healthy city, because twice in every
tWcuty-fuu-r hours the tide ebbs and Hons

" through it, and as a eoul place it is much resorted
to in Summer. U j

One thing in --Venice particularly pleased mcj
and that was its Abattoir. All auiuials whoso
meat is sold 'in the city must be killed there!
They are brought from the main land,
in large boats, not crowded: and all I saw were

It is impossible to say how many
n-los-

t

during the conflagration. Some
number at three hundred and othcra Cl
hundred. The Sultan has been actittending relief to the sufferers. Horo ,f 10

thousand houses of Turks bave h- - .
I open to -- Christians, who have been
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For Attorney General of the State 'BON. WM. M. SHirp.

For C'ongrttt-- Cth Dittrict,
HON. F. E. SII0BER.

Mecklbsbcbq Casdidatks.
For the Senate,

Z. B. VANCE.
For the JIoutel Etpresentative$

J. SOL. EEID, R. p, WAULNQ.
For Sheriff,

R. M. WUiTE.
For Treasurer, For Coroner,
S. E. IiELK. P. LITTLE.
For Register, For County Surrnor
F. M. KOS8. JOHN . M00EE,'

For County CommUrionert,
R. M. OATES, R. L. DfAKMOSD .

S. W. REID. T. L. VAIL,
R. U. KINO.
Election on frftl TJiursday in Augvit.

Administrator's Sale.
On Tuesday, the 5th of July next, I will expose itpublic sale, at the-- late residence of Jno. P. Wta.

Esl- - deo'd, ia the City of Charlotte, the foliowia,

FT?Ltr fi HT1U8ehloW
1 Ilouse ilThre8her.

F"ni

vi,ot vnn, rntinn njn i?u,i wnr, i c

Jack, 1 Jenuett, and other articles not here nta.
tioned.

The above property will be sold on a credit ef it

months, with interest from date purchaser gitinf
bond with approved security.

June 13, 1870 4w 11. M. MILLER, AJm'r.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
-- mu uo turn, lib iuo iiuusu unor in lae f Tit w

nf nhrlotio on Thurfidav the 14th of Jw ...
half interest in the STORE HOUSE and LOT, now
occupied by lirem, lirown&Co. as a Dry Good Slow
Sixteen acres of LAND, on the Lawyers UokI, near
the corporate limits of the City, adjoining Dr. M. )J.
Orr and Capt. Baxter Moore ; also, the Hometcj
of the late A. C. Steele, subject to the widow'i dower

Terms Six months credit with interest from date!
note and approved security Title held until paid.

V J. M. white, Executor,
S..J. WHITE, Executrix,

of A. C. Steele, dee'd.
June 13, 1870 Gw '

City Property for Sale. "

By virtue of a Deed of Trust, to me executed toy

Hewitt & Lawrence, I shall sell at public auction, tt
the Court House in Charlotte, on the 2d day of July
next, at 11 o'clock, LOTS Nos. 1733 and 1732 on C

and 11th Streets, with the Dwelling and
thereon, now occupied by T. R. Hewitt Ternui

cauh. ' C. DOWD. Trustee.
June 13, 1870 3w

Railroad Stoct.
As Administrator of Dorcas W. Lee, deo'd. I will

pell at the Court Ilouse door in Charlotte, on F)ur-da- y,

July 9th, four shares ofv Consolidated 8tock in

the Charlotte.. Columbia & Augusta Ilailroad old

for partition among the heirs of said deceased.
Terms cash. JOllfl ULt E, Aum r.
June 13, 1870 3w i

Thirty Millions - of Dollars.
Fully appreciating tho necessity for RELIABLE

INSUilANCE AGENCIES to this community, we

have, duriDg the past three years, tecured the
agency of several of the i
Safest and Strongest Companies
In the World. The combined assets of the Cmnp

nies we represent make up the grand total of Thirty
Millions Iwne Hundred aud Fifty-Eig- ht Thousand
Dollars.

Having been engaged' in the Insurance businfM
for several years, we feel competent to judge of tu
standing of Insurance Companies, and only rcpre- -

seut such as we can safely recommend to olir friends.
e nave paiu losses since iue war nipuDung u

nearly i V ' "

Seventy Thousand Dollars
And have never appealed to, the law to make settle
ment for us. - ;

Policies written on all classes of Mcrchsndiie,
Storehouses, Dwellings. Churches, Farm IlouiM,
Barns and Manufacturing Establishment of alilkinu
at fair rates. . Oflice Coiner of College and Fourth
Streets. BURROUGHS A SPRINGS.

t 3. C. BrHBOltlili.
June 13, 1870. R. a. spbixos.

Wilmington II. C. Lifo Insuranco
company. , .

r JOUN DAWSON, Tresident.

Authorized Capital $l,000,00OwGuaranteed Capital
300,000. .

Having accepted the General Agency for the Ninth
Judicial District of the Wilmington Life lnurance
Company, I am desirous of appointing an Agent ia
each county. References rcquiredof applicants

Address me at Charlotte, N. C.
8. RUS3,

Juntf 13, 1870 3ra Office at Charlotte IIottL

Hardware.
The largest stock of .Table and Pocket Cutlery ia

North Carolina. Brades' ltiteuEy Ho, Orilhn
Grass and Gram Blades, Scythe-bione- s and Snaths,
Glass, 1'utty, aud a general assortment of Ilardwaro
at "

Mclaughlin a Walter pkem s.
June 0, 1870.

Examination of Teachers-Notic- e

ia hereby eiTcn that the School Examiner
of Mecklenburg couuty will hold an examination ot
Candidates for Teachers of Common Scbools in tatd
county, at the Court ilouse io "Charlotte, on Monday
the 4th of July next Each applicant for a cerun- -

cate of qualihcation ia roqueele! to be present.
C. W. JillAU3H.w,

June 6, 1870 - lm . County Examiner

Partnership Ilotico.
E. M. HOLT. L. S. HOLT.

L. S. HOLT has been admitted a partner in the
firm of E. M. HOLT A UO. me tuiincn m miurc
will be conducted under the firm of E. M. HOLT h
SON- -'

' .. .
Vune 13, 1870. E. M. HOLT at UU.

Just Received,
BARRELS MOLASSES,
20 Bags Coffee, ,

60 Kits Family MackeriL
80 Dozen tickles,
25 Boxes Assorted Soda, '
20 Barrels extra C Sugar, at

June 3, 1870. A. R-- NiSBET & BROS.

r ilotico.
KAtieW is hereby giren, that at the expiration of

ninety days application will be made fcr a duplicate
Certificate No. 138, dated. September 24tb, 18C2,

7 .trM of stock in the Charlotte tt South Caro

lina Railroad Company in fator of Mosea 11. Taylor,
the original having been loet. .. .. .... TtV

1 Th Constitution of the State provides (says
the Raleigh Standard) that ffthe Governor shall
have power to grant reprieve, commutations and
pardons, after conviction, j for all offences, (ex-

cept in cases of impeachment,) upon such ;con-ditio-
ns

as he may think proper, subject to such
regulations as may be provided by law relative
to the manner of applying for pardon." The
following law on the subject was passed by the
last General Assembly, j All persons applying
for pardons or commutations'must comply with
this law :

AX ACT to Regulate the Manner of Applying
for Pardon. J j I

Whereas, The Constitution declares, Article
three, Section six, that theGovercor shall have
power to grant reprieves, commutation and par-

dons, after conviction, for allofiences', (except in

cases of impeachment,) uponjsuch conditions as
he may think proper, subject to such regulations
as may be provided by law relative to the maa-ne- r

of applying for pardons; now therefore for
regulations thereof, j

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
enact : Sec. 1. Ifoio Application to he made.

Kvery application for pardon must be made to
the Governor in writing, signed by the party
convicted, or some person in his behalf. T

Sec. 2. Wltat application to caiitq in. Every
such application shall contain the grounds aud
reasons upon which the Executive pardon is
asked, and shall be in every! case accompanied
by a certified copy of the indictment, and the
verdict and judgment of . the court thereon, to- - j

gcthcr with a statement ot the evidence both lor
and against the prisoner, which statement shall
be verified by the outh of the judge who tried
tho criminal action, or the solicitor of the State
who prosecuted the same, or of three jurors who

, ,
heard the case ana renuereu the verdict, and !

!

said oath thall be to the :tthat the statement
is true aud cor tains a substauti.il adeount of all

the testimony rncn on the trial of the party
convicted.

Sec. 3. Notice to Judye and Solicitor. The
Governor shall in no case consider any applica- -

tion for pardon unless ijt appears thut a copyot
1 ! - 1.1 P. 1 1 j J il.sam application iiicreror nas oecu turvuu on

Judge who tried and the Solicitor who prose- -

cuted l lie P'JrtV convicted, at least jen aays ue-fo- re

such application is presented tor the Gover-
nor; such servjee may be made and certified by
any sheriff, coroner, or constable, ! or by any
counsel representing the convict, j -

Sec. 4. Dtiy of Attorney General. No
pardon shall issue until the same has been sub-

mitted to the Attorney General, who shall certify
that the provisions of this act respectiug the
manner of application, have been complied with.

Sec. 4. What j Minimis void. Every pardon I

granted contrary to the provisions (Lf. this act;i

and without the certificate of the Attorney
General, specified in the last section, shall be
void and of no effect whatever, and every officer
having custody of any convict iu whose behalf
such pretended pardon has been granted, shall
proceed to execute the sentence of he court in
the particular case, such !preteuded pardon to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. O This act shall be in force from its
ratification. BatiGed the 28th of March, 1870.

' Collecting; j Taxes.- -
1

.

Raleigh, Jiy'ie 0, 1870.
51. C. Brinklcy, Esq., Sheriff, Edenton, N.

j
: Dear Sir : Yours of the 7th I instant re

ceived. . I think you can collect by distress at any j

tiuie after you have, under sectiou 26, given the
tax payers notice of a day for paying their taxes,
while you are bound to receive taxes at the
Courthouse during September. This last pro- -

vision dcs not prevent you from collecting by
force sooner if you ihiuk; proper. ' Section 27
. . ft.TI . . It ...f.t. .ii'n. t n v n i. f vu f

Township after the second . Monday in July,
and advertise 'such day. Then if any one does
not pay on that day. proceed to collect by dis-

tress or otherwise, as you always did. There' is
no difficulty about it. ! ! j

The obligation to attend at the Courthouse in
September is ' intended for the convenience of
tax-paye- rs who have not paid sooner; but, as
said before, you can collect it by Stress sooner
than September if you think proper. Very
rcspcctlully, ' j

. D. A. JENKINS, State Treasurer.

Kj?" Tn a recent speech Gen. Mat. W. Ran-
som said, '-- it was to the interest of all god men
to unito in a great, powerful and liberal move-
ment to correct the abuses of the party in pow-
er, and to do full justice to all men, white and
colored." That is just what we have been try-
ing to ding into the ers of the p-opl-

e for nearly
a jcar past. It is what we will all have to come
to in the end. and why not recognize the fact,
lift ourselves above prejudice and petty spite,
and make a shining virtue of a stern necessity'
Remember that such a movemeut will yet.be
made and will succeed; its presents friends and
advocates will be its future higfcpries!s. -- Salini

Qtack Murderers. There is a man now iu
thcToxubs. named Volff, whoshouldbc hanged as
a warning to a large tribe of other persons in this
city who lohow his calling.! He is a quack doc-

tor, without a diploma, aud-mo- st probably with-
out any education whatever. He was placed in
the Tombs some time ago for causing the death
of a Miss Ilcuningsen by producing an abott ion
upon her. and yesterday another of his victims
died of the same cause lie has therefore at
least two murders on his hands, and it is qnite
likely that he ought to bo made to answer also
for a much longer list of other crimes ; worked
out by his abominable practice of an art of which
he kuows nothing. At V. .Herald, i

i ; .

2

Sm:xii Carolina. The correspondent of
the iew lork toils some hard tslcnes that
he heard at the White Sulphurj about the Gov-
ernor and Legislature of South Carolina. Gov.
ScotC is reported to be one of the blggest kind
of sharpers a quack doctor by his original pro-
fession, and a quack politician now. : lie is said
to be feathering his nest finely.; The Legisla
ture of Sfuih Carolina has appropriated hun- -
drcds of thousands of dollars for the purchase of
lands lor stttlement oi negroes on small freeholds
of their own. These are bought for:an average
of say five dollars an acre, and sold by the Com-
missioners for tm they pocketing ; the diffe-

rence.. When a former President of the Com-
mission was threatened in the State Senate with
being tried for malfeasance, he turned round in
defiance upon the accusing Seuators and asked
them with a sneer. "Which one of yon will com-
mence r and they durst not i investigate his
conduct. These statements, "and others equally
astounding, show a terrible state cf things in
South Carolina. , j j J

rniLADELPniA Juno 1C i midlleai-e- d

woman died from chloroform under the hands of
dentt, administered to pull a tooth.

Miller and Wm. J). Miller, Ilendersoa county.;
Raleiyh Standard, ' -

Western N. C. Railroad, Western Div.j
The Stockholders meeting on the 10th was

without results. Mr. liahagan, State proxy
was absent, and there not being a majority of
Stock represented, the meeting j adjourned. j

Aihevxue Ciliam.

Rev. U. T. Hudson. The members of thej
Methodist Church throughout the State, as well!
as! others, will be grieved to learn; that Rev. IIJ
T. Hudson, the Presiding Elder of this Confer
enee District, is at present sufferins a severe
af3iction and aberration of mind, which has made!

it necessary for his friends to apply for his ad--j
mission for treatment in the Insane Asylum atj
Raleigh, whither he was taken through this;
place. - The cause which is supposed to have led;
to! this" melancholy affliction of Mr. Hudson isj

conjectured to be the loss of a beloved compan-- j
ion and over-wor- k in ministerial duties. It is!

devoutly, to be hoped that the skill of Dr. Gris-- I

sam, ana a cessation oi stuay win, in a .snort
while, restore the afHieted gertlcman to raason.
and the service of the Church which hecfelightsj
to serve. 'Stutesville American.

Appropriate. We are pleased to learn that
the Executive Committee of the North Carolina!
Agricultural Society have requested the Hon.j
Wm. A. Graham to deliver, at a meeting to bef

d during the ensuing Fair, an address on thej
V' and character of the late Chief Justice Ruf--j
nil, wqo was lor seven consecutive years . xue
earnest and efneient I'resident of the State Agri-
cultural Society. Raleiyh Sentinel, j

Horse thieves and robbers are gettingj
very bold in their operations, and ourcouuty is
cursed with a gang of thieves and robbers, whoj
arrebleeding our citizens: to an alarming;
cxtenlrpnly last week a Dr. Cook palmed him-- !

self off on theood citizens of Otter Creek as a
physician, spenaTngtwo weeks in that neighbor-- !
hood, and wiuding up iHSoperations by stealing
a horse from a young manTwhose only depend-e-Qc- e

for his family was what hisfarjuiug with-

this 1orse would produce for him. Rutherford1,
nt(icat.or. -

j

Two Crops of Wn eat from one 'Seeding
Dr. ill. (Kelly, of this place, showed us;f this;

week, a second crop of, wheat from one seeding.!
It grew up as regular as the first crop! last year.
and will yield at the rate of;18 bushels to the:
acre, the land being about three-fourth- s of an
acre. What is still more remarkable is, after!
the wheat was cut last summer, the field was!
plautcd in corn, and? ihen in turnips, aud pro
duced a rood yield of (both, the former in the"

way ofroasting-ears- . j The wheat is now ripe andj
ready tor t he harvest; being in advance of wheatj
that was put in the ground last year. S(ates-- n

rule American, lothfust. ' '
i ; ,i ..-- ' J

The Fruit Crop; in Ashe County; Thej
prospects for an abundant crop of fruit of all
kinds this Jyear is exceedingly gratifying. It!
will be the best fruit year in all respect that wej
have had for a long time. V e advise the peo--i
pie to prepare their dry bouses, and be ready, to;
save their fruit. Care for it as you w'ould youri
corn and wheat. A: dollar saved' is! a! dollar
tiiadc. Jifferstm Times. '

! '! ""
I

i State Troops. We learn that Col. Wm. J
Clarke, of Newborn has been appointed Colonel
o the 1st Utegimelit ot iNoitn Carolina troops,
to be raised immediately aud put on duty.
Rtileigh Standard. lit

i Wolf Killed. We learn that a gentleman!
named Harris killed a wolf in Person county
week before last that; measured fifty-fiv- e inches!
high. 11 iUsboro Recorder. j

; CSS" Col. John Baxter, formerly of this State,
was shot and wounded in the arm recently, in a I
street affray at Knoxville, Tenn., by a General
Mabry. ihe cause was of a political nature.'j, : t ; 'i

Taxing Dogs. kAt a recent meeting of the
Cape Fear; Agricultural Association, Mr. R. K.
Bryan, on behalf of the Topsail Agricultural
Club, introduced a series of, resolutions recom-niiendin- g

that the Legislature of the! State be
asked to pass a law for the encouragement of
sheep husbandry by levying a fax on dogs, j The
pfcin contemplated in the resolutions is to collect
the tax nnd.hold it as a fund out of which com-

pensation may be made to the owners of sheep
for all losses I'roiii the depredations of dogs! The
balance of the fund, ifter meeting such demands,
to go into the Educational Fund. Mr B. showed
that by the contemplated law, $70,000 per an-nn- m

might bo raised, and of this amount he
estimated that S30JO0O would suffice to. pay all
losses inflicted by 4''gs on sheep-owner- s. The
resolutions were ajopted and Messrs. Bryan,
Satchwell and Mclihenny were appointed to
memorialize the General Assembly ou this sub
Jef--1

United Sta es Circuit Court
s

Vic conf helow from the reports of the. 1 aI" 3

eign ctund;iru :
I Monday, June 13. The libel case; in which

232 barrels of spirita. rectifying establishment,
&c, the property of Gnxt ci Scarlfcft,!of Char
lotte, together with other cases, in which the
Baine parties ar defendants, was ably argued at
considerable length by the District Attorney and
Judge Merriruon forthc pl:iuti2". and JU-hSis.- .

Urairg. Wed and Cleiuents for the defence. As
nn decision has been) given in the eases we for
oear comment.

We learn that Judge Crooks decided to poptpone
a final trial and decision of the case until next Term
ofthe Court. ; In the meantime, the owners of the
property are to take charge jof jt and give bonil for
its forthcoming in the event the suit 4s decided!
gainst them. They have 'applied for an order to!

sell the Distillery so as to pnuit into bands that will!:
keep it from delapidation and neglect. ;

Since writing the above the Court, on Friday!!
last, took action iu the matter as follows ;

JUuited States vs.! 252 barrels of whiskey, thej
property of Groot& Scarlett The appraiseuient''
made, by the couiitiissionirs appointed' in the
case being returned, and the same 'appearing to
be iii dne form, it was approved and ordered to
be filed, and the claimants having executed their
bond with Robert P. Davidson aud Win. J.
Dlack in the sam of 5,800, approved as the
law directs, the same is accepted and ordered to
be filed, and the U. S. Marshal ordered to re-
lease the said property to Groot & Scarlett,
claimants in the case.! . j h

i -- - 1 ! j'.'l'
Baltimore". June 17.-Jero- me Bonaparte

died "here, aged 65 years. His mother-i- n law,
Mrs. William.?, died the same day and at the

upon iu wufi"! exCu .ou u
whihtfive squaws were I

Ii J4iA TvtJiAi. A Uh nLu.
I.I I I lillllllD .bllU UU VI IVlVil T JfMU II UUJ OULVWlV

shore, with pieces of ark asfSubstutes for pad -

jdies. . . rj Uj 1 .
i j At a glance we cotia see tnat tney were graa- -
I nnlln nntnir rilUTII Kf.fP!)m fi AQTIl t O t h O Ottrt5 Ct I

the souaws. and altbsujrh our senses for the mo--

ment forsook us, th sham crack of a rifle
the yell of a "bheep-ater- f' told that the equani- -

I niitw of Onr Ctnw fruitlo WAS Wfi TWRSfirVfid. Atw " - -A"I J, v ;W ir

this juncture 1'ierre suernara snouiea out, --r or
God's sake, boys, do't murder tljem ; they are
bound to go over thef falls.'? WTe looked, and a
sight met our' gaze whieh was fearfully lmpres- -

sive.!
The raft having bjen cahght in an eddy, not

a: vestige of it was to be seen, it having: sunk
several inches belo the surface, and the In- -

dians seemed to be ike so many! weird spirits
floating on the rushing waters. One of the In
dians rose, and bcnc&mr. his bow shot our Crow
through the arm. The shot was returned, and
again ayeitor pam was neara proceeding irom

W "Sheep-eate- r. Tie, scene now presented was
L i..r- - i i j :! ":n couu wuiuu iiiust; nuu wuutssuu win uuti lorjrei

to their dying day.: The mid-chann- el in .which
theyj were now: swiTtly! gliding down seemed to
be ear of obstiuctfoiis, while on either side
jagged rocks peered dufc fronjj the foaming water.

Vhdn about fifty yards below where we were
standiug, an old Inditn arose and stood erect in
the centre of a circle of braves, He spoke a
few Words, turned hist face towards the sunv and
seenfingly bade it ! farewell;! then hisll !rp,,:F!:r0be around him,

'

sat down lhe squaws
.immediately flung their pieces of bark into the I

river, threw themselves on the submerged raft
and pommeneed pulliilg out their long tresses, in
tne meantime screaming and howling more lite
demons than human!; fceings.

Indians seated in the. circle shook hands, and
then commenced waihriir their alwavs mournful

. t i i. i .Hi ' 'l I I

toe eariui aoybs: stii not a movement was per--
cbptible on the part cjthe braves: .They sat as
immoveable "as statues, and did not nuake with

. .

tearn I

at thei near app lloach of the Kins of Ter- -

rors. As they shot swiftly down the . stream,
our! arty instinctively raised - our hats while
looking at the in, anJ I doubt if there was one.
except the Crow, who did; not show signs pf
visible emotion. I 1 ' M

pw singular was it not r ueiore us were
our enemies, who butla shori time ago we would
have gladly killed id fight, but now whose near
approach to death .Miches' our" very hearts with
mingled feelinjrs of; tenderness, sorrow and pity.

wonderful to state, the raft.
Without losing a single piece, coes intact, with
its freight of life ovfef the : awful brink and into
the mouth of death. I

W e turn JVom tpja spot j with indescribable
feelinirs. As we. tak dour last look at the trench- -

erous stream, where eighteen 'mortals passed from
life to death, we disddrn hovering over the fatal

i icyipiuc iaij;Kpie, t wituse fctreauis rc--

sound above the no se;of the iwaters. The roar
of the cataract and tile! easiest screams what a

,l rquic tor thesej tteparted red children I

TT- - 1 l! f ' . . -A ninuoo provcipisays : "Otrifce not, even
with . ... -- p ! ii i i i .ia uower, a wiie tnousrn sue has a thou- -
sand faults

The Blessing of the Age.
jNoj more cick iieauaene, no more Dyspepsia, no

morej Indigeslipn, no;iii)re Piles, no more Chills, no
more! Liver-Coniplaint$-

,g no more Jaundice, no more
Pain iu me xjauK, no more. ixiuaey disease, no more
Cp8tivene8s, no more Heartburn.' Tiktt's Vecetable
Liver Pill is a certain Sruarantee aeaiust all these
aisiressiug compiainisi

Confectioneries and Groceries- -

i G.' G. NISBET calWKhe attention of the citizens
of Charlotte and e Icbuntrv to the fact
that he is located next fdoor to Dr. iMcAden's Drujf
Store, on Tryon Street where he has on hand and is
constantly receiving,1 a weii selected stock of

Family I Groceries,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cob feci ion eries, Fruits, Toys. Fancv
uooas, &e., waicn ue ...iiii cell cheap, either whole- -

sale or retail,
i In connection with; te above he! has a first class

ICTC CREAM SATXMiNrind I prepared to furnish
P'artics and Families all ishort notice. - He has the
services of the well-kn4w- n J. NICK IT TINT KR. wlio
w;ii !tar,e ereat pleas !r in wniiiho- - nnnn liia t,l
friends and aco,uahitaues, and! the public generally,

'i H ' G. G. NISUET.
j Jane 13,-187- 0 6d Next to Parks' Building.

x
mhe Greatest IaVentiori of tlia Age.

Great Victbry Obtained in
SPIXNimV' WHEELS

Having; obtained th exclusive Agency to manu- -

fiicture and sell the jus ly celebrated IwELLEP IM
PROVED PATENT SPINNING WHEEL ia the
State of North Carolines I propose to sell a limited
number of County Kigfits to manufacture and sell.

Persons desiring to ctabark in. a Ircht, honorable
and profitable business,by. which they may be able
to realize irom o to $20 per day, clear of all ex
penses, would - do well if communicate withme at
once.

1 Any person selling orlusing- - the above Wheel, un
less obtained from me of jny authorized agents, will
De prosecuted to the full extens or theilaw.

B. N.! SMITH. Afirent.
June 1-- 1870 m Charlotte, N. C.

Catawba English and ' Classical
HIGH S CHO O Im.
J ;

' jrEurzfojr, Ur. c.
The Tenth Session of this Institution will beo-i- on

me 6a Monclav or Julc leO. Students entermz
this School will find: suifable clajsses and agreeable
classmates in almost j any branch of a'business edu
cation, or of a classical and mathematical course
below the Junior year iii College.

tuition per session-o- f 1G weeks from S7.50 to S18.
IBoard in families frQns$7.60 to $10 per month ; in

clubs; at about 5a.o0.r 1. 4

For Circulars and parrcnlars.addreBS
j

. . Kvf. J. C. CLAPP, A. B.
I S. M. FINGER, A. B.

June 13, 1870. "I ;,! ..HlM .Principals.
- ' s

!' : ' Molasses, I&ci
BARRELS MAf.iNZAS MOLASSES,
10 Barrels MulfetaJ on consignment and for

Bale by . STENHOUSEj MACAULAY & CU.
June 13. 1870.

SO SCBKT ..

At Smiths 1 8hoe Store.

Toq can buy the best and cheapest Boots, Shoes, of
.!U-'-"''-

: 4y" l:' ' 't" J M
j Leather,' Hals, Tunka and Tobacco.

have been rejected for physical and intellectual
inefficiency

The Presidentlorders the.release; of the Cuban
gteamer, Hornet, to tbe original owners upon
bond in fifty thousand dollars. IS. X . JJutier ana
IIT .1 nr.-- . til at. KhA Will

nnf. Ke nsed in violation of the neutrality laws,
The value of the steamer and property released
is one hundred thousand dollars. , The Hornet
iroc'flio rnJmn Wtilh nnt into W ll--

U4J v mvmm ft f VV V

for coal.minffton .O - - 1 - 4Twenty thousand dollars, in tens, have Deen
stolen from the Treasury.

Commissioner 'Delano is preparing a new set
of regulations for! distillation of spirits from
fruit : the amount of bond to be reduced, and
other relief afforded

; The Democratic senators and members held a
caucus at the Capitol. A proposition for an
effective campaign organization in' the close con
gressional districts, with a view ot electing
Democratic representatives next tall, was dis-

cussed.- and it was1 finally agreed to appoint a
. ,n,;(ton of Snfor TWn,. , nf"'"""" v -e r..
Ohio, Hamilton jof Maryland, and Representa-
tives Wood wardj Beck andi! Shober, to take the
matter under advisement and devise a plan.

The Speaker laid before the House a message
from the Presidejnt in relation to Cuban affairs.
lie condemns, the atrocities Ot the war as now
conducted, but j says the object of the Cubans
who urgov their recoghltiOnJ is to embroil the
Uuited; States id a war witlr Spain. He sees
nothing in the present aspect ot atiairs to justuy
tins, and concludes by recommend inr strict
neutrality and beligereut rights to both parties

June 15. The Cuban discussion in the House
last night was very violent. Several Republi
can members attacked Grant's message. ' It was
denounced as jan improper interference with
ponding legislation.'

The naturalization; bill - which passed the
House leaves naturalization with the State
Courts, but empowers Federal Courts to punish
frauds. Jhe time of residen.ee requisite to natu

nzaiiou reiiiaiiitt uuciiauscu. '
rincipal ibusmess' of the Senate was the

discussiou'ofL the Congressional Apportionment
bill, the questiot )einr on the 'fauiendrnent to
the House bill in creasing the number of Repre
sentatives from two hundredSmd seventy-fiv- e to
ihrce hnnared. i The nroDosition was stronelv
oppsed by Mr jMortrm, Mr Sumner and others,
on' the ground of making the Ilouse unwieldy
and impairing its efficiency. Senator Trumbull,
in advocating the measure, showed that under
prooosed apportionment the representation of
only one State (jVermont) would be decreased
while New York; Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota and
Michigan would j each gain three members, and
Pennsylvania and Illinois five. The amendment
was agreed o, as was also another, authorizing
the election of the increased number of Repre
sentatives by a general ticket.'aud the bill finally
passed. '

.1 Irish Potatoes. .

'Best Time for Planting.. To! make a lare
yield, the best time for planting in a climate like
that of North Carohua is about tho zuth ot J une
They will thus mature in the Fall months when
the climate is of about the right temperature
It is said that the finest potatoes in the world
are raised in the Province ot Ii.cuador where
the climate the year round is about SO degrees,
not varying more than two or
above or below that figure at any time. By
planting as aforesaid and mulching. well the
eround with leaves or straw the proper temper
ature is approximated ; hence a large increase in
quantity while the-potatoe- s are much liner.

i'otatoes are oueu too mucn crowueu. l De
lieve where the ground j's properly mauured the
rows should be three feet apart and the potatoes
twQ feet in the drill, thiuued out o one stalk at
that.; I have had them that the yield of 14
vines would fill a'bushel. At this rate an acre
planted as above wotild yield aboui 51-- bushels.
I have never read of over 500 bushels, being
taken from an acre.

:Jt has been ascertained by experiment that
the largest potatoes should be used lor seed and
that they should, be lUvariably .cut lengthwise,
so as to include lin each piece a portion of the
seed and butt end. They may be planted im- -

mediately after Cutting. Large potatoes; pro- -

duce larire tubeps. After they come np, thin to
one stalk, as aforesaid. You have no idea of the
jrreat advantage lof thinning unless you have
tried the experiment.- - Carolina Parmer.

;

Death of Wm. Gilmore Simms. i The
Hon. Win. Gilmore Simms died on Saturday
alternon, Juue the 11th, at the j residence of
his son-in-la- M r. E. lloach, of this city, He
had been an invalid for some time, ant on
Thursday night his- - recovery was pronounced
hopeless. His last words were "not ions'." Mr
Simms was born in Charleston" in 1806, and
although left an orphan in childhood, with few
educational advantages? he acquired knowledge
rapidly, aud earljf gave evidence of the literary
taste and talent which developed itself in his
riper years. He chose for himself the profes
sion of law, and at the age of twenty-on- e was.
admitted to the bar. 11 is first literary engage
ment, as editor of the 'Charleston City Gazette,"
although a failure, derermiued Mr. Simms to
devote himself to literature. In 1825 he publish
ed a "Monody oh General Charles Coteswprth
Pinckney," and in 1827-tw- o volumes of poems,
which inet a fiatterinj; reception. . In 1832 he
published "Atalantw," and in 1833 "Martin
Faber? was brought out by the Harpers, 'and
attracted considerable attention. He honorably
at' one time occupied a seat m the State General
Assembly. Iu all he published something over
sixty volumes ot noetrv and prose, oesiaes
innumerable minor essays and poems. The
criticisms on his Works, by master minds, were
most flattering, and shows that his talent was as
popular as it was brilliantJ Charleston Repub--l
lican. - i. r':,-- ' 1 "

!
;

'. '"i '
' ''

Intemperance among Women in New
York. The New York correspondent of the
Boston Post asserts that intemperance is a ruling
vice in the city of New York, not only among
men of high station "and great importance, but
among women. He declares that it is "not un-

common to see women of good social position
actually drunk,'' and that it "fa too common
even in what passes as first class society, and
many a wealthy husband and father is pained
aud almost distracted by it in his own house

in good condition. On their arrival they are i

piaccu in cxceucui auuuuuuuy puppueu.
with food and water, aud those tJtt to be imme-
diately killed are fid and watered twice a day.!
Kvery animal killed, and its meat! nitcrwui d.,!

by veteriuary surgeons j appointed byi
the city. If good, they stamp it with their tea),'
which authorizes its sale. If not good it! cau
only be used for manure. Swine can oulyjbo
killed in cold weather from November to
March. Calves are never bled before they are
killed; and like cattle are Grt stunned by a blow
on the head. Kvery part of tho animal isKived
and U!ed, aud there is not the liyhtrt disayreca-Ll- r

nlor jteiTij'tiLIc olxmf the jirt inic$. j

in coutraM wimitiis 1 rcmcmoer that in lite
united States it was asc ertained by an army
commission composed . of men ot tho h i"he-- t '

character, that cattle Jwcighing fifteen hnudfjd '

pounds, lost on the average nearly two huudred
iu transportation from Chicago to Boston. I re-

member that much of the transportation beyond
"Chicago, on the Mississippi River and by rail,
'is still worse that it was reported ,to the Social
Science Congress at Albany, that the loss ou
Texas cattle was so jrreat as to nia kc their cost
in New York nearly double what it would be
with proper transportation. I remember that
many of these cattle have ulcers, arid that it has
been found that swine fed on their blood die in
from three to six we;Ls ; I remember that vJr'
a large portion of our country calves are blekl,
from one to ix times bef )re they ar killed ; th:it
sheep are sent to unrLot in cold weather without
their fleeces 'and their meat thereby made un-
wholesome. 1 remember that a Vermont drover
told me tint nearly all the discacd animals in
his part of the country were sent to Boston, anil
lhat more recently respectable butcher of a
r.cighboring twn told me, that whcievcr a hog
was threateueel with cholera, he was hurried to
market and killed, and that "many animals dying
on the cars, and others ahmt deuJ, A un'd their
way to our markets ;'and in contrast with the
cleauliness .of this abattoir at Venice, I also re-

member that real estate in one of the. most beauti-
ful towus in tho vicinity of Boston' ha been de-

preciated hundreds of thousands of dollars by
the smells of its slaughter houses.! j

Amongst the twenty millions of Italy, who can
neither read nor write, undoubtedly there is
cruelty, some of which I have seen. but I do not
remember to have been in this whole country a

"check-rei- n en a horse attached to a public con-veyanc- e,

nor a hoi so that appeared overloaded.
I havu seen seven or eight persons,. or more,
dm mii by one horK but the pavtMutut was near
ly as sm.ui and hurd ns the i ail way, and the
lo.id hardly m-iT- e than half an empty horse car.

When you hire a horse and carriage here, you
also take the driver, and my experience has been
that these drivers, going up hiil, rest their
Jiorscs otteu, an i walk thcmselvesJ I have not-see-

one in aii'it dy ase his whip jCruelly, and
nearly every rarriairo (has a go.nl brake. Nor is
it alone in tho treatment of at, in in Is that I can
Speak well of Italy. I Cud good order in all
these ci;is, and am told by a! distinguished
American .who has ; resided hen; more thau
twenty years, that there is no one of them whose
streets hewould consider unsafe ut any hour,
either in day or night! r

Emigration ' and Immigration. The ;

stMmefs fo.r Europe from New York on Satur-
day week took an aggreLate of about a thousand
passengers, families chiefly, who aro going to
spend the summer on the Continent. The emi-
gration, however, is as nothing to tho immigra-
tion. The arrivals at New York have been at
the' ratio of 2,000 per dy 14.000 a week
'and the cable advises that the departures from
Liverpool evcn now are at the rate of 20,000
weekly. r3-- ,

' I

San Francisco, June 15. Advices from
Hong Kong up to May 12th, report the sercrcst
earthquake in Japan since 1825. Reports are
'meagre. Several villages were destroyed. The j

volcano Niphbn" w.hich has been quiet for a
century, is now in violent enzptioo. ; D

f

May y, I87U m J. mk.v- -hold."same place. i' 8. P. smith a CO.April 4, 1870.
i
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